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MORE 3LESSED TO GIVE. the presents we've made for each othlr,aud and -have learned the secret of even his

n mIss M. n. WINSLOw. ive can put all our things in lier room as greatest happiness, 'It is more blessed to .OUR PRIEM lUM BOOKS"No, I'mn flot glad at al," said Belle, fast as they are finished, ade she won't let give thau to receive.'"-Zion's Kerald., This year again oui pierns to workers
not one bit. any one sec them that should not, will youT
"Not glad that Christmas is comiug ?" dear Pl for the Mlessenger tae the formi of books, insaid Eustace, quite unable o comprehend Such was some of the talk as it reached Question Corner.-No. 25. consequence of thosewCcgave last year having

such an astonmshing-speech. the visitor in confused, fragments; anLdtwo · been o nuch appreciated by their recipients."No, not ono bit," re.asserted .Belle. things struck Belle, as she listened:, ir; BIBLE QUESTIONS, To im or her who sends us FIVE NEW"What does it aIl amount to ? Jaudy that. no one seemed to be specul.atin.as to
Christmlas trees, unlike anythini iñù&aven what Christmas was ta brihg1him or ho are the only three Bible characters SUlSClRIPTIONS,- or ton rnwals, at the
or on earth, toys, candy, books lw y, I've and second, that all seeined to take it f s names commence with F? regulr price af 30c per. copy, we will give,gatdthat ehe was as- - 4119nt.eet ýa' r Cuul fu il proaueetiîhad so many Christmas present.tha.t there granted hmch intere''tdnaines begin withiV Bb esas eitheris nothmig new to have, and one year's givig as they were. 3 Rowe t many days for repentance were grant. ';e Jsia Ft Pre i era Strettonde
things are just like the last, only different-. They were busy days,.tose that preceded ed.to a city doomed to destruction ? The Pillar of Fire; or Israel in- Bondage
people give you different things, and 'per- the great Christmas birthday, and Belle' 4. Who was translated? (Ingraham),
haps, after all,.the .very thingsyou wan ifound herself quite carried along by th 5.Wha anhairwhen cut weighed over "The Princeofrtheouseof David"l(Ingraain),
are the once that nobody thinks&of and ou general tide of delightfulti ystery, and even the nae of the only erson hosen'Pgri'ProgresscoloredIustra
have the mortification of seeing. som ;one commenced some smaltures, on her naine comniences with Q? or
else get jus' what you lied set your heart Own account, which, as not a.great 7. What king and what patriarch. planted orupon." adept at needle work, al .'eômmenced trees? . oxes " Book ofhMartrrs," colored illustrations.

"I'mn sure I always like n-y. pre ' altogether too late in t M e' inot a .8What king and his queen appropriated the To the person sending us TEN NEWl'indGCre I slw as l i h jA ratsucssy9Vifoyard 
of a poor inan.eaid Eustace; "andg9Chr.stmasisao great successr camelair, SUBSCRIPTIONS, or twcnlty reneivals, wethat's one f.hing tat makes it&grnd " Christmas ove came all too soon for those 10, Who put goat's hiair on is aris with in- give the choice ofEustace showed the usual school-boy a 1 oose preparations werei lot in astate of tent to deceive?"Unceleinus,[lis Soigs and Sayinge,"sion to school days. - popleteness. One after another slipped , .lUntle Reus, hogAdsyi,

" Yes, I sup pose it's w ell enough for b>oys itao the closed parlor with honorably sh ut A.NSWERS TO BIBLoE QUE STONS NO. 2-I. " Littl ioen" (Louisa M. Alco),y 3. e"he ai lu:o! oî8e-"(L1,nithey can go skating and elide down hill and eyes, and deposited their small packages 2.eoeil. 10: 15-aa. or
do lots of things. I used to like Christmas, directed in large round characters ; and 3. Gen. 11: 0. " Ben Ulr; or the Pays of the Messiah.'too, when I was litle [Belle did not look Belle, being a sort of neutral ground, was •4 . e1:l27.5. Oeil. 1-1 13. Fot, FIPTEEN NEW SUI3SCRIPTIONS,very big now], but l'ai sick -of it ; it's very useful upoh this occasion. The chil..6 . 2Peter2: ,7. or thirTy renewls, w ill send on, of the
always just the saine, and of the two Pd dren had taken possession of .papa's stiudy, SCIPTURAL ACrrnos'o.
rather go to Sechool and have fun with the and when the two briglit rooms were thrown iulnis, Iss.aelar. following:-
girls." open. the ol4d-fashioned Christmas tree, k'nais. Natli. " arriers shrned Away," illustrated(Rev.1. 11111J. E. P. floe),Eustace could not at all understand ier, lighted with wkax candles and hung with . Iuiel. E. t. re,
but thei he did not try very bard. When strings of pop-corn, failed to attract atten- . uL. " F e Ees,
he first came to bis -uncle's, thati he might tion tilt the graceful oak-bough, hung across -1. Ararat. . P. roc

5. Culit. Rbno rscilsrtattend school, lie had puzzled a good- d'eal the study window in imitation of the yew 6. sb. "nobisn rusoe ," illustrated,
over the airs and graces of bis city cousin of the aider world, had been admired by 7. Arba:'m. "TheswissFamily Robinson," ilustrated,
but hlie had given ber up as an unguessable the parents, for whom itbaid been prepared. S. Romnan. A Reference Bible,
conundrum, liking ber perhaps all the more Suspended froni its stout trunk were gifts aîîupses of SoithAinrien," illusrated.
for ber incomprehensibility. He was going from each one of the country minister's
to take ber home with him. for bis winter children, mostly the work of their own lmvi O 4n EY P RIZES TIWENTY NEW SUBSCRIPTIONS, or
vacation, and it was in discussing the plans bands, the materials having been supplied forty renewals, entitle the sender to
for this expected pleasure that the above fron the few pennies called "pocket money'LOReviaed Bible,
dialogue occurred. obtained by them. . Yet surely no costly TO Be GIVEN TO ORKERS FOR THPlri Progres" and "The nloly Wyar"

Belle was an only child, whose parents city Christmas Igifts ever excited so much ' NORTHRN MESSENG ER." co,îiîne, 6so pages, fuîly illusrahed,
had spared no pains ta gratify every wish delight, not so muchi m the parents, thouh "The Saint and his saiour"(spurgeon)
and to load her fron ber earliest infancy they gave full praise, as in the givers, each In addition to the IRIZES OF BOOK; "Lonigfellow's Poens," illustrated, "red-line
with everything that could conduce ta ler Of whQm seemed brimming over with which will be given on the sanie principle adition,"
health, happiness and pleasure. Every Christmasjoy. found such great favor ]ast year, we this year
Christmas ove lier stockings had been filled It was the seme way ithe parlor around o"Terst1nfolo"insraeONEdY PRaZESane.
ta overflowing by Santa Claus, as for some the Christmas tro where 'everybody- lad e tFor FORTY NEW SUBSCRIPTIONS, oryears she devoutly believed ; and since been remembered, by everybody else. Such The person sending us the largest 'aunonts ,
she bad outgrown that myth, lier plate at little gifts as they were-needle-book@, pen. in noney for subscriptions to the NoiJibERN ege
the breakfast table on Christmas morning wipers, knitted wristlets, and crocheted MEssEsNER between Noveiber 19 (the^day "The World at lomne,"hbeautifully illustrated,
was literally buried by piles of book, bijou. scarfs-but loving . consideration of . the on whici our offerfirst appearc) aid Feb " The Land and the Book," illustrated (Thom-
terie, and nick.nacks of every description ; tastes and desires of those ta whom they ruary 1 1887, we will give a prize of TEN Unoleiuus, his Sayings and Doitigs," wihehe had bad Christmas trocs at haine, and were given was apparent, and the joy of fee Re isains
attended Christmas entertainments abroad ; giving was even greater than that of receiv- DsLcaLittle Lord large quarto, beauti.
secular teachers and Sanday-sehool teachers ing. There was a box of elegant and beau-' T the -erson seinding the second ·largest

cd given lier Christmas gifls, and every anc tiful presents sent by Belle's parents to er- amounit a prize àf SIX DOLLARS ; fully illusrated (. Il Burnett),
had endeavored, since the tiime when ee self and ber cousins, and the little girl The third largest, FOUR DOLLARS "Thes sunday at 11e" for ISSO.was old enough ta lisp the word, to make really enjoyed much more highly the comn- The fourth largest, THIREE DOL- Toosorhiossendso.s FITY NEW SUB-
the Christmas festival as gay and happy as paratively snall gifts for the others than the LA RS ;- - - Tos o n uIFTY N EWasU
it could possibly he for the httle girl. The elegant one for herseilf. It seemed ta put TRe fiftPonlargest, TWO DOLLARS hndryedreoose aileaafste foliowiîsg splendid
consequence was, that Belle was tired of her on the level af the litto givers, each of The sie
everything-blase, as the French express whom bd rnemembered ber. ,iThe sith lariest, ONE DOLLAR. books-
it-and even the prospect of spending Christmas day came,and after the morn. We hope tao rbableto report a very mate. "OCanadian Pictures" (IMarquis of Lorne).
Christmas in the country gave - ler no ing service in the churchi.and the moderate rial iierease in this season's subscription list, Mrs. Beeton's "nBookot Ilouseholdsanagemnenlt,,,
pleasure, except in the idea of taking a Christmas dinner ta which the healthy coan- a thing whiceh can readily be accomiplislhed if Profusely illustrated (tb'ies Cbcookery book
journey and seeing ber aunt and cousins. try appetites imparted a special flavor, the our friends will go to work wilhi a will and ever publise d)

School cloed that year several days be.. great celebration of the day began. This
fore Christmas, and the very moment they consisted in the packing and distributing-of AT oE S eslpeare's, urns9 i Moore's or
were froc, the children set off for Eustace's six large baskets for certain poor families i JOHN DOUGALL & SON. Scott's e w on in alligator,
country home ; Belle's father and mother whose whole lives blessed the children of and each containing nearly a thousand
seeing them safely on the cars, and repeat- the parsonage. . Every one ha d a sare in pages.
edly charging their daughter ta enjoy ber. the work, which was made ' possible and G REETING ! As vsbsena renews cout as 0self and have a good time. It was great greatly helped by the different Christmas b .E H T
fun to travel with only ber cousin as es- donations sent in ta the minister by various That festival whicli is pretty generally re- new suiseipthon r I EIACHr LIST selN
cort, and it madelher feel quite like agrown- members of the congregation. garded throughuout the world as a red-letter i i he words F F Pemnurn." No
up young lady. We have not space ta record the various day wili soon have com e and gone agan. person will beriptitled o a prize for less thai

Just at nightfall they reached- Ponkokc, visite paid by the little flock-to Jan, the For twenty years lias the Noithern Messen Ler ive ne ue i o on lui at all
where a large sleigh piled with furs and erppled shoemaker, ta old blind Betty and ' names need not necessarily be sent in at one
blankets awaited thmo. Anong the furs her sick granddaugiter who took care ) added its good wishes to those ni itsreaders' time. State, when yoa have sent i a tie
nestled innumerable children, great and ber, ta Widow Brown and ber four àiall other friends as each succeeding Christmas- subs•riptions yo• ola obtain, whisu i book you
small, who all hugged their heretofore un- children, and to all the rest. Nor ean we tide bas come round, and it now extends tawosiei prefer. Comu enc yor canvas yua
known cousin, wishing ber "Merry Christ- tell of the tbanks bestowed upon the young one and all the earnest hope that the noxt ouce and in carne smias" and giving ler c warm ivelcome. folks, the eyes that brightened at their com- ,_._Penexonceandmcarnest_!
They cil chattered et once all the way home; ing, and the loving looks cast at the happy anc may be ho them, in the very hest sense
the coming Chrismas, of course, supplying faces. How busy those children were, pack, of the word,
an inexhaustible fund of conversation. ing and unpacking, setting out tables, warum- "A MERRY CSRISTMAS.E"'I'm so glad Belle bas come. She'll be ing up messes of pie and.- puddfing, and
able ta tel me just how ta finish mamma's wrappinig up feet andrheumatic limbe in RENEW WITI-IOUT DELAY !GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.
toilet cover." - comnfortable flannels.

"O Belle, doi't you tell Eustace, but Belle shared with alacrity in all the Reader, do not allow your name tao be
we've each made some pretty thing for bis pleasant work. Her eyes liashed, lier cheeks taken off the Mlcessenger's subscription liste,
roam, and Christmas ove father'Il take him glowed, and it was not at all with a blase ex- but IENEW 1ROMPTLT, ced ry la indu
ta the village, and we'll all go in and fix it pression that she answered Eustace's ques. B' F ER.' Tontrodeethei' ,eyarfriende aed neiglibors tabehosubscribor l.usrshe amiî iainueIf ye vlut100up just like fairy-land. You'll help, won't tion as they walked homeward in the gather- yur sr-or wasingMac hiu e r'aIfyoces ah
you?','ing twilight over the crisp snow,- . also. "Ce. TUET O a r a

"I just want ta show you my screen. It's "Yes, indeed, I am glad that Christmas D 30 cents fer cur siSo sammle package: or zfota shade father's eyes from the light. I lias came, and that I came here. IneveT MONTnEAL DAIL&WITNESS, ?3.00 ayear, E 1 iiuaforr -
made it all myself, but it ij not quite fin- bad sucha grand Christmas in all my life." post-paid. MONTREAL WEEKLY WITNZESS, li lkl. Orined.orh from100 to 25c cac. Stock
ished, Bustace was ta bring the mountings "Belle," said lier uncle, ta whom Eustace $1.00 a yeEr, post-pUid. WEEKLY Mnssl- EUREKACARD CO,, Bolton, Que.frons the city. You'll chable ta tell me bd repeated her words, "do you know why a y
just how they ought ta go, I'm sure. you have enjoyed this Christmas day so GER, 50 cents ; 5 copies ta one address, $2.00. THlE NORTHERN MESSENGER laPrisnted and Pub."Isn't it nice ta have Belle bore i . We much ? It is because you bave lad fellow. JoHN DOUG&LL & SON, PublishersMontreal, r ts" tlrornhaONosA 321nS323 st. James
can each telliher all our secrets and about ship with Christ, the great Christmas Giver, Que. 'OV se ugndon a, 1 onso'


